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Before Sir Shidi Lal^ C Me ̂  Justice and Mr. Justice Wilber force

H A M  P I Y A I I A  AND OTHBKS— (PliM KTII'3?S)—  19»1
Appellants,

versus
B H A N A  M A I i  a n d  a n o t h e b — (D b i -e k b a k t s )—

Mespon dents.
Glvil Appeal No. 3 0 3 3  of 1916.

Insolvency—perso" lolio claims title io property aUa ,̂hed hy 
the Ins l<oency Court as hdonging io the insolvent—whether 
competent to bring a regular suit to establish Ins rights after the 
Insolvency Couri las fejected his applioatioii to have ike froperty 
releesdd— Provincial lm olm %^ Act, 111 o f  1907— Fnniab Laws 
Act, IV  oj 1872,

Ee\d\ that the plaintiffs who claimed title to certain property 
attached hy the Insolyency Court as belonging to an insolvent 
were competent to hring a regular suit to estaWiah their rights 
and that the order o£ the Insolvency Court rejecting their appli
cation for the removal of the attachment was no bar to such 
suit, whether the case was governed by the provisions of the 
Provincial Insolvenoj Act or of the Punjab Laws Act.

Lum  Chand v Muhammad Hussain (1)  ̂ 'Sagiftlal Chunilal 
Y. Official Assignee {%), Barhv) Y. Go&lfane (S), Sat^a Kumar v.
Manager Benares Ban-^, Bid, (4) and Irghad v. Qojpi
Is nth (5), referred to

Aldul Lathee/Y,' Offieial Assignee o f  Madras (6), Official 
Assignee o f  Madras v. Mangayar Karmu (7) a,ud Pita Mam v .
Jvjhar Singh [a]} dismntiddi itom

Second appeal from the decree o f  8. S. Sarris,
JEsquire, D idrki Judge, Amfits%}\ dated the 6M August 
1916, confirming that o f 'Pandit Devi Dayal, JosM» 
S'ubordinaie Judge, 2nd Class, Amritsarj dated the 30/^ 
'November 1915, dismissing the claim.

Sham : 'h A J j i ' i  ppellaiits.

■ T B K G H Am ), for';EespoBl^|te*'

(1) 33 P. E. 1917* (5) (1919) I. L. S. 41 All ST8.
{2) (1911) I. h. E, 85 Bom. 473. 0 )  (LQm I. L, E. 40 Mad. IITS,
(S) (1868) 2 Beng. T., E. 0. 0. 56. (?) (1917) 47 ladiaQ Oswes 298.
(A) (1917) gS CaL W, if. 700, 70f, m . (8) ^917) I, U  K. 89 All,»



19̂ 1 Tlie judgment of the Court was d.ilverod by—
iRAM"piTAaA Sham  L ai., 0. J.—The circumstances, which

have given rise to this appeal, are briefly as follows : —
B hana  M al. On the 2nd November 1906 three creditors of the

firm of Shnmhhii Das Ragh Nath. Das presented an 
application under section. 2'̂  of the Punjab Laws Act, 
IV  of 1872, to the Judge of the Insolvency Court,
praying that tiie debtors might he adjudicated in 
solvents. On the same day the Court issued a notice 
calling upon the debtors to make a statement of tkeir 
assets and liabilities, and under clause o of section 24i 
Haade an order attaching all tlie debtors’ property, 
moveabte as well as immoveable.. The plaintiffs there
upon made an applicatzon that a moiefcj of a house 
attached by the Court belonged to them and should 
be released from attachment, 'J.his application
was dismissed in default on the 20th October 1910. 
It appears that the debtors and the majority of the 
-creditors thereafter made an application under sec
tion 28 requestin.g the Court to give eifeet to a 
composition arrived at between the parties, and tiiat 
this m -tter was not settled until 1915. On the
6th April i9 l5  the plaintiffs again applied to the
Court to releaî e their share in the house, but this 
application also was rejected on the ground that the 
previous ?^pplication had already been, dismissed.

The plaintiffs have now brought a regular action 
to establish their title to the property, and the ques
tion for determination is whether they are entitle 
to bring a regular suit or 'whether the order of the 
Insolvency Court dismissing their application operates 
as a bar.

Kow, it is common ground that under l.ho Punjab 
Laws Act there was no provision giving a right of 
appeal against the order dismissing the plaintiffs’ appli
cation, and if the proceedings, which commenced under 
the provisions of that Act, be taken as having been 
continued under that Act after the commencement 

_.of the Provincial Insolvency Act, the plaintiffs would 
Certainly be entitled to institute the suit and ask 
the Comrt to adjmdicate upon their claim. hether 
the provisions of the Provincial Inselveney Act or those
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of the Punjab La«s Act operate iipoa the order passed 19fil
in 1910 is a matter wMdi is not free from difficulty ; —  -
but it is unnecessary to prononnce any fir.al opinion Ram Pitasj. 
thereupon, because we consider that even undeî  the Pro- 
vineial Insolvency Act there is no provision which er- MaIw
pressly or itnpliedly preclud<='s an unsuccessful claimant 
from bringing a regular action to establish his tille to the 
property seized by the Insolvency Court or the 
Beceiyer. This rule is enunciated in a I ‘iyision 
Bench judgment of the Punjab Chief Court in Duni 
Ghand y. Mulmmrmd Mils sain and others (1), and to 
the same effect is a judgment of the Bombay High 
Court in Naginlal CkiirrUal v. Offixial Assignee (2), 
which is a case decided under the Presidency Towns 
Insolvency Act, III of 1909, which Act appears  ̂to be 
in p \ri matnia Ts ith the Pr,oTincial InsolYency Act 
so far as the issue before us is concerned. We observe 
that in a case under the Indian Insolvents Act, which.
Act has now been replaced by the Presidency Towns^
Insolvency Act, a Pivision Bench of the Calcutta 
High Court held that an order passed by the In- 
solTency Court dia not prevent the owner of the 
property, which was the subject of tbe order, from 
suing the Assignee to establish his right thereto^—v:de 
Barlow v. Cochrane (3). Indeed, the Calcutta High 
Court has gone even further and laid down the law 
that where a question of principle or a difficult 
question of title is iovolved or the amount in dispute 
is considerable, the Insolvency Court should direct the 
Official A&signee to bring a regular suit in order to 
obtain an adjudication on the point in dispute between 
him and the claimant, vide Sat^a Kumo>r v. Manag- r,
Benares Bank, Ltd, (4).

The Madras High Court has, however, adopted the 
contrary view in Abdul ZatheefY, Official Assignee of 
Madras (5), Bat the judgment delivered by the Court 
is a short one and does not contain any discussion on 
the subject. This judgment was implicitly follovriS 
in another Madras case, Offlcial Assignee

(1) 22 p. B. 1917. ;  ^  (g), (l®6b)  ̂ Betg J. E 0 , C. g0,
(2) (1911) I, h. R. S5 Bodj, 473. : , (1&17,22 Cal. W, H. CCO, 702,701-

(5) (lyi7) 1.1*. B.'40 Mad.
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IftW Madras v. Mangayar Karasu (1). A Division Bench
_ of the Allahabad High Court has in Pita Bam v.
AmFux%k Jujlxar Singh (2) adopted the same view as the Madras

B hana Ma i*. High Court, but a iater judgmenfc of that Court in
Irshad Hussain v. Gopi Nath (3) shows that the judges 
were doubtful as to the correctness of the previous 
judgment but did not consider it necessary to refer 
the matter to a Eull Bench.

The question is undoubtedly one upon v,hich there 
is a considerable divergence of judicial opinion, but 
in view of the judgments cited above it is clear that 
the balance of judicial authority is in favour of the 
view that a regular suit is competent. W e accor
dingly-see no adequate ground for dissenting from the 
conclusion reached in Duni Ghand v. Muhammad 
Mnssain (4) and hold that the plaintiffs are not 
precluded from bringing the present action and 
asking the Court to adjudicate upon their claim. We 
observe that in the new Provincial Insolvency Act, V 
of 1920, the Legislature has expressly laid down in 
section 4 that the Insolvency Court shall have full 
power to decide all questions, whether of title or of 
any nature whatsoever, and that any decision arrived 
at by it shall be final and binding for all purposes. 
In view of this clear provision the matter does not 
now possess any practical importance.

On the que&tion whether the suit was properly 
brought against the ‘ trustees ’ appointed by the debtors 
and the creditors to carry out the provisions of the 
composition deed the District Judge has recorded his 
opinion in favour of the plaintiffs, and after hearing 
the learned Vakil for the defendants we are not 
prepared to dissent from that conclusion and to hold 
that the creditors too should have been impleaded as 
defendants in the suit. It appears that the property 
claimed by the plaintiffs is in the possession of the
* trustees/ and that they are empowered to dispose of 
the entire property in their possession in any manner 
they think fit. In these circumstances we are of

(1) (1917) 47 Indian Cases 298. (3) (1919) I. L, H. 4,1 All. 378.
(2) (19X?) I. L, E. 89 AIL 62S. (4) 22 T. B. 1917.
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'Cpiaioa that the ‘ trustees * represent the estate, and 
that the plaintiffs were not bound, to implead the 
creditors along with the ' trustees/

The result of the aboye discussion is that we accept 
the appeal and remit the case to the District Judge for 
decision on the remaining issues. The Court fee on 
the mexoorandum of appeal shall be refunded and 
other costs shall abide the event.

Appeal accepted ; case remanded^
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Before Mr. Justice Ohevis and M r. Jmtice 8  oU-Smiih.

TARA SJNGrH AND ANOTHEK—'(P laintiffs)—  
Appellants, 

versus
“GrANDA SINGH and"otsiks— (Deeendakts)—  

Bespondents. 
civil A ppea l No, 2917  Of 1917.

Conn o f  Wards Jet, IL o f  1903  ̂ secitons 8  and 19—Comi o f  
Wards (essuming mpeiintendence of fro^eriy in which the ward 
has no interest— action tjltra vires— Notice to Deptd^ Commii* 
-Stoner not necessary before fiU'ng a suit regarding moh property,

Meld, that if the Court o£ Wards purporting to act nnder sec- 
iion 8 of Punjab Act I I  o£ 1903 wrongly assnmes superinteii- 
•̂ ence of the property of other persons in which the ward has no 
share, its action is 'UtVes, and it cannot be said that it hM 
ŜBTimed Brtperintendeace under the powers eonferleinpon it hy ;tsTEie 
Actj though it may have purported to act ia a^ordance therewitti-

If the I'epTity Commissjoner acts ultra vire^ any person affected 
thereby can object. It is not necessary in such a case to give this 
officer notice under section 19 of the Act before filing a suit.

First Appeal from the’ order of Q. U., 
qnire  ̂ Senior Suhordinaie Judffe, 
the 20ih Ai^ust 1917,

Tbk ChAnd, for Appeliants;
Jax L aIt, lo r  Respoiidehts.;


